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SERIES VI VOL. II 

Eau· Cl1ire Playecs
. Well Received Here 

Band U niforni Fund Mis Hanson Attends 
Continues To Grow Broadcasters' Me~ting 

The Eau Clai~e players put on a ~nother contribution to the band Miss Gertie Hanson, dire<:tor of 
fine performance of "You Can't un.iform fund has come to Peter J. the RadiO Workshop attended the 
Take It W ith You" in thC college Michelsen from Ruth C::hrouser, a eleventh annual mecdng o(the Na
auditorium last Monday evening at CSTC _alumn.a now teachmg _at New tional Association of Educational 
7 :30 p.m. . Holstein. Miss Ch rouser writes: BrOadcasters at . Hotel Sheraton in 

A titter here, a slight chuckle Dear Mr: Michcl~en, . . . Chicago from October 27 to 29. 
there, and a hearty guffaw more Spent last evening viewing a movie · Many nationally know figures in 
th:m a few times showed that the that centered around "co_llege li fe. In the field of radio articipated in the 
filled auditorium was genuinely the course of the mov,e they sang f nee · P 
amused. the ir Alma Mater. The movie wasn 't con ere · 

"You Can't Take It With You" is too sharp so my.mind began to wan- Dr. lee De Forest, "The Father of 
a piece of madcap foolery mixed and dee and I began to think about my American Radio," was the guest of 
thoroughly stirred by Moss Hart and Alma Mater and of course my first honor at the banquet on Sunday. 
George Kaufman. thoughts were of you and the band. William B. Levenson, president of 

Virginia Oldenburg and Galen Then, like i bolt;, out of the blue, the Association for Education by Ra
McGinnis deserve laurels for their I rem.embcred the lette r' about the dio, Frankltn Dunham, chief of the 
portrayal of Penny and Grandpa, band uniforms and also recalled that radio division of the United States 
(Who is going to forget Grandpa I had done nothing about it. J felt Office of Education, Clifford J. 
saying grace!) about an inch high and resolved that Durr, commissioner of the Federal 

Congratulations to the cast and its tonight I would do something about Communications Commission, and 
director, Earl Kjcr. · it. As my high school principal told Dr. Harold C. Hunt, president of the 

The cast: Penny, Virginia Olden- me-way back in high school days American Association of. School Ad
burg ; Essie, Rene Brctag ; Rheba, -"Ruth, you arc well qualified for miniStrators were a few of tbc well
Barbara Nystrom; Paul, Eugene Ko- a college professor" ancf belieVe me known men who took part in va rious 
plitz; Mr. De Pinna, Everett Met- he didn't mean because of my brains. phases of the meeting. 
calf; Ed. Cb.rencc lmislund Jr. ;, Am almost .i.shamed to send it now A former member of the CSTC fa. 
Donald, Norbert Sabin; Grandpa, but I'm sure you can use it anyway. culty, Miss Helen Parkhurst, pa~ti
Galcn McGinnis ; Alice, Alice Ber- Each year we are given a visi ting cipated in a· panel concerned wi th 
kcley; Henderson, Gordon Pscheidt ; day-plan to · use mine as a ,neans children's programs. Miss ·Parkhurst 
Tony, Robert Couture; Boris Kolen- of getting to Stevens Point. Wish me bro'adcasts a unique and in.tcrcsting 
khov, Thomas Rittinger ; Mr. Kirby, luck-Be seeing you. program, "The Child's World," 
Curtis Crain; Mrs. Kirby, Joan H:tr- Sincerely, ever)' Sunday at 6 p:m. over station 
dy; J Man, Joe Plunkett ; Jim, Mar- Ruth Cl)rouser WENR. 
vtn Larson ; Mac, Vernon Eide ; Olga, 
Winifred Taft. S A · 

As guests of College Theater, · ix Members dded TO 
members of the cast were ser\'ed C II Th ' S ff 
coffee ~nd cake after the perfor- 0 ege eater ta 
mance. · 

Miss Hanson also at tended pr9-
ductions at station WBBM, WGN, 
and WMAQ, three of the large com
mercial stations which are- interest
ed · in educational broadcasting. 

CSTC College Theater will jour
ney to Eau Claire to present "The 
Silv~r Chord" on Monday, NOvem
ber ·24 as an exchange play. 

Althea Boorman, Margaret Guth, 
Alta Kromroy, Kathleen O 'Connor, 
Bill Golomski and John Zylka were 
accepted as members of College CSTC's Growing P1ins 
Theater at meeting on October 29, 

Distri<;t Play Contest Here 
The annual district High school 

one-act Play Contest will be held in 
the college auditorium on ~ onday, 
November 10. The contest will begin 
at 10 a.m. and continue through the 
afternoon, nine leagues being rcpre
scMed f(om high schools in this 
area. 

Superintendent N. R. Cupre, Mel
ford, is general chairman of the dis
trict Contest. Winners in the district 
go to the state contest at Madison on 
December 4. 

Miss Pauline Isaacson and Leland 
M. Burroughs judged one-act plays 
at Nekoosa. Marshfield, and Wit
tenberg previous to the district con
test. 

in the Theater room. . CSTC's growing faculty had all 
but depleted the available desks and 
files in the building .when the \Var 
Assets department sent shipments of 
these much needed items to Wiscon
sin Teachers colleges last week. 

Ray Bartkowiak was elected pro
duction manager for the yea r at the 
business meeting conducted by Nor
man Dineen in the absence of Bill 
Mellin, pr.csident. 

The following committee heads 
were appointed for the coming pro
duction "The Si lver Cord": Stage, 
Ray Bartkowiak, Norman Dineen 
and Bill Golomski ; make-up, Helen 
TreWartha, Betty Richardson, · and 
Alta Kromroy ; properties, Norman 
O"inecn and Isabelle· Stclmahoske; 
tickets and program, Dolores Jeli
nek; publicity, Rene La Maidc and 
Bill Mellin. 

Robert S. Lewis, facu lty adviser, 
then spoke briefly to the group on 
College Theater activities. 

This equipment had been used by 
the Federal Indian Service in Chica
go, which has now returned to Wa
shington. · 

cti-~~r~~~fs ~~d Pit1:~d:ne\c ~~:t~~: 
uted among those members of 'the 
faculty :who had the least office 
equipment. 

It's Rough low, W1it 
Till Hell ~ --- Week! 

Milwaukee Convention 0-ffers Varied Program 
Greek pledging has begun a_rid to 

25 sad looking iodividuals "chins
up" is all that can be said. These un

The program of the Wisconsin Ed
ucation association convention at 
Milwaukee. offers teachers an in
teresting weekend with speeches, dis
cussion opportunities and evening 
enterta.i nment. 

Herc's a brief idea of some of the 
highpoints in the convention being 
held November 6 (today) , 7 and 8, 
With the main sessions at the Mi l
waU.kee auditorium. 

Carl Van Doren, who is rated as 
one of the ten most important con
temporary writers, wiH be ?ne of 
this morning's speakers. He will talk 
on the subject ; " World Government 
- The Way tor Peace." The other 
speaker at today's session will be 
Vivian Kellems from Connecticut, 
president of the Kellems· Products, 
Inc. and a leading figure in Amc.ri· 
can industry. Her address will be on 
"Removing Discriminations AgaU'lst 
Women." · 

Friday's speakers wil be John 
Guy Fowlkes and Ezequi I Padilla. 
Mr. Fowlkes, the reccntl appointed 
Dean of the Schoo Educat ion at 
the Unive.rsity of Wisconsin, will 
speak on "The ocial Significance 
and Responsibility of Teachers." 

Padilla of Mexico 
Mr. Padiila of Mexico, a leading 

ad~ocate of democratic ideals, will 

discuss the viewpoint of Latin Amer
ica in his address on "The Impor
tance of Latin American Solidar1t 

Governor Ernest Gruening o · A
laska will spcalc""on Saturday o the 
timely topic: "Keeping Peace i ·the 
Arctic." Paul Harvey._ news ana y 
on the radio, will dose the conven
tion with an address intitled : "Let's 
Keep Radio Clean." Mr. Harvey is 
ail outstanding news analyst and 
commentator. 

Several members of CSTC 'faculty 
will participate in the sectfonal pro
grams which will be held in the af
teroon of the three days. 

Dr. Raymond Gotham wi ll be 
chai rman of the Educational Re, 
search meeting on Thursday where 
the subject, " Is Educational Research 
a Good Financia l ·Investment ?" will 
be discussed. 

Red Cross Talk 

Miss Hazel 'Bentson, former Junior 
High school supervisor at Central 
State and at present Ju.nior R~d 
Cross field represcntahvc, will 
speak at the history ineeting· on 
"Junior Red Cross as a . Bri.~gc to 
Internat ional Understanding. 

Miss Pauline Isaacson will be a 
member of a panel di.scussion at the 

(Se< CONVENTION, p,gc 4) 

pp people can be se~n trudging 
up and down the corridors with 
grimy notebooks in hand - which 
notebooks must be up to date or at 
least to all appearances. 

Besides these notebooks, ca~h. so
rority or fraternity seems to have 
found some other duties to be car• 
rie·d out-or else. . 

The "scullies" of Omega Mu Chi, 
for example, find that a very slight 
dip with a "Good morning, Miss 
'Omega' ," seems to help start the 
day right. 

The prospective Chi DCl ts seem to 
think it to thcir advantage to "carry 
at all times'·' 

1
thosC shiny new paddles 

and the Phi Sigs·agree. Shoes which 
show dust • on a white glove mean 
mud for their owners and red bow 
tics have been seen sporting the 
campus. -

On the last t\vo Tuesday nights, 
the pledges were busy with c:1,1ter
taining by serenading and dramatics 
and even the fellows discovered what 
a thrill a game of jacks or a hop
·scotch tournament can be. 

It can't last forever, though, and 
after surviving ~ hcll:wcek" the un
derdogs will end the pledging sea
son by attending the Pa..o-Hell formal 
on Saturday evcning,,l'{ovember 15. 

No. 6 

Armistice Day Program 
On Tuesday, Noveinberl 1 

· President 'William C. Hansen is to 
L1rge Atte1d11ce At be the principal speaker at an Armis

tice Day program to be held in the Regio11I Coifereace college audi torium on Tuesday, Nov-

One of the largest .regional confer- ember 11
' at l0 :45 a. m. 

cnces of school supervisors and ad- Students are urged to go imme-
mioistrators was held af the Training :ti:!1Yatt~tt~~~i~:~~~~y 

0
!~1;k;~cr to 

fo~0
i~i:e:~nfe~e!~u:!ay~n?~f~; Opening the asscm~ly will .be the 

scheduled throughout the state by presentation of the colors by th_rec 
the State Department of Public Jn. ~ollegc men under . the supervision \ 
struction during the last two weeks of Colonel Ferd inand Hirzy. The 
of October. college band will play . the "Star 

The · purpose of the conference Spangled Banner" followed by the 
was to provide an opportunity for pledge of allegiance to the flag. (If 
school supervisors and administra- the beginning nllmbcrs take more 

Tralnlns khNI Entnnce 

·tors to discuss problems of common 
intefest i~ small groups, permitti_n~ 
everyone m attendance to partlct· 
pate. There were no speeches or 
prepared program. The problems 
discussed were those submitted by 
the schools of this region in response 
to a '\ucStionnaire sent out from the 
Training school office prior to the 
conference. 

Problems Discussed 
Of particular concern to the group, 

problems which were most thorough
ly discussed were the following: 1) 
State Curriculum Planning Program; 

(Sec CONFERENCE, page 4) 

time than anticipated an interruption 
will be made to allow fo r the minute 
of silence at 11 o'clock.) Marne 
Guth will pr'csel)t readings of Ameri• 
can Brose. 

The band under the direction of 
Peter J. Michelsen will highlight 
the program with several selections 
and the assembly is to conclude with 
the playing of "America". 

Letand M. Burroughs and Mr. 
Mi&elsen are in charge of organiz
ing the Armistice Day program. 

Following the program, school 
will be dismissed for the rest of the 
day. · 

On Executive Group 
L~land M. Burrou~hs has been ap

pointed to the executive group of the 
State Centennial Drama committee 
fo r the Wisconsin state centennial. 
He will attend the first mcctiD:g to 
be held at the Memorial Union, 
University of Wisconsin, on the 
morning of December 5. 

LSA Represented at 
Regional Conference 

The Lutheran Stu4cnt association 
of CSTC was represented last week 
at the regional confe rence of the 

The Spectator Editor Land O'Lakes region of the LSA at 
Camp lduhappi, Minnesota. Dcle-

Visits -Pointer St~ff gates attending were. Marjorie Hales, 
Robert Couture, the "Tony" of the Alta Kromroy, Tom Hagen, John 

Eau Claire State Teachers college Olson, John Eid and Orval Moser. 
production of "You Can't Take It ·The conference was attended by 
With You" is 'editor-in-chief of The studCnts from three states, Minneso
Spcctator, weekly newspaper at ta, .- Michigan and ·Wisconsin, to dis
ESTC. cuss the theme "Jesus Ch ri st is Lord," 

During his visit here on Monday which was divided into seminar 
with the ~est of the play's cast, Mr. g roups consisting of "Jesus Christ is. 
Couture visited the Poin'tcr office Lord" in ·1. polit ics, 2. the communi
and expressed a great deal of admira- ty, 3. the church, 4. the campus and · 
tion· and envy over the fi ne equip- }. in the home., 
mcnt with which the Pointer staff is John Pierson of Gustavus Adol
able to ,arry on its work. According phus college, St. Peter, Minnesota,. 
to him, the Spectator staff at Eau gave the main address of1 thc con
Claire is labor ing under considerable ference. · · 
difficu lty because of lack of equip-· Foreign Student Aid 
mcnt and working space. 

. Should Give Thanks On Sunday morninf' the entire 

When the Pointer staff hears ~~:~J~~en i:;:ii~ta:~ w~7cha aj~~l~ 
stories like this they appreciate more lcction for Lutheran student action 
and more the ve ry favorable circum-
stances under which they work. was taken up. The money will be 
However, Mr. Couture and his col- used for aid to students of foreign 
leagues u e to be complimented on lands in order that they may COJl· 

the fine newspaper that they arc able tinue their education . and gain a 
to publish in spite of Jack of equip- better understanding of Americans. 
ment. The annual b.usiness meet ing was 

If any of you arc interested in also conducted at the conference 
knowing what is going on in the during which time the constitution 
many private and · state colleges was revised, allowing smallcf""' col· 
throughout Wisconsin and the ad- Jc,ges equal. representation with the 
joining states, drop into the Pointer larger colleges in the voting. Offi
office and browse among the ex- cers for the coming year were also 
change issues that arc always _i n the elected and duties for the summer 
wi rt basket on the Busin,ess Mana- Ashram were given to Stout, River 
gee's desk. It's a good way to dis- Falls STC l nd Eau Clai re STC. 
cov~r what is happening in the On . the return trip, .CSTC's dele
other ''salt mines" and it n,akcs one gates stcipped at Stout Institute, Mc
realize that CSTC is not the onl)' nomoncc, where they wCre treated 
school of higher learning in the to a luncheon given by the LS4,J rom 
world. Stout. 
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VQL II THE POINTER ·No.6 Martha Stock Accebts STUDENT. ORGANIZATIONS · I • hbluhcd weekl7 euq,t holid1. rs and cuminatioct _periods, at StC"ttlU Point by stud~ts ol 

. t.c g~~c!t ~is:;:~~-(,~~t :.,~~~'M.~0:t'192~~b::nJ::0:o,1:1~rfi::-: l:~:"Point, WiKOlllin, Menill Teaching Offer 
'°"-'='=·"'='=·='=' =0 '='="="=·='=· ="="=·================= 1 ·Alpha}Cappa Lambda Martha Stock has accepted a posi- The Alpha Kappa Lambda held its 

!'lcctin/ was closed with group sin8· 

IO\~~igh~ar~:· meeting will Start at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Student Lounge. Re
ports on the regiorial convention 
will be given at this time. 

tion as first grade teacher in the Mer- regular meeting 00 Wednesday, Oc
rill city schools for the second sem- tober 29 in the rural assembly at 
ester of this year. She will have a Central State TeachCrs college where 
class of 14 first grade children. This the main event of the evening fea
is the first position filled amoog the tured Joe Moravec, a member of'the 
mid-year graduates. · · d d h · h 

Miss Stock, who lives at Harsha ' club, who intro uce ~ song .w ic 

Wisconsin, near Rhinel :inder, will ee;:a;f~~ a:t~~m~i~ed ~~~:!~~.~f:~ 
recciv.e her IV"'e:-deg ree. Hym_n won praise and wholehearted 

Thus far. two superintendents approval by all the members pre• 

~;;~in;is/~~d te!~~cr;f~~i~~e s~:0°:J se'!!· 

• • • 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 

'At the second rushing party of 
Phi'_ Sigma :Epsilon fratern ity, held 
on .Sunday, Octot?er • 26, nt ·,verson 
Lodge, 13 men were invited to be 
pledges. · 

semester. They arc Charles B. W ald- 1 he business meetiilg included de
co, superintendent of schools i t Mer- cis ions upon events for the date of 

There is an organization in , on and around the campus that iS rarely rill and G . W . B:1.nnerm:1.n, super- December I 1, at which time the 
appi-cciatcd by the college people. This organization is comprised of young inten<lcnt of ~ hoots at Wausau. · ~:~i~~n ~~[1~t ~~~af;;ili~s h:.::m~ 
fellows whose responsibilit y is greater than many people are aware. We (Fr';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,, bers at Nelson Hall. After the dinner 
arc referring to the Police Cadets from the M.D.B: Junior High school. . a dance, oren to members and their 

During the post week the pledges 
have undergon,e part of the tradi 
tional initiat ion with success ·and are 
(supposedly) lo9king forward to 
Hell week. · 

Pledges accepted by Phi Sigma 
Epsilon are as ·follows: Reuben Beil
ke, Fredric Brewer, Charles Bruce, 
Daro Buchanan, Robert Cole, Hor
ace Coleman, Warner Christian, 
John Isham, · Robert Marquardt, 
James Richards, James Whelihan, 
Carman Lane and James Stauss. 

The Cad~ts are org:mizcd and sponsored by the Stevens Point Police· Q V E R h 
De£'uttncnt which supplies the boys with badges, raincoats and caps. The . iuhei:t ~~e~~I ~~~e:~~r~ r;~~~~~~ 
~(;~~of the city are cretlited with ha,•ing hel~e,P prevent a traffi c fatality for the dance and "The Sportsmen's 

The cadets arc st3:tioned on all street corners and main highways where A C Q KE !~J~ :t1
1
;:!e~!:i· fi~~~\:~:s~i;t 

school children going and coming from school must make crossings. It is i!:aa;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J 
their duty to see that the children cross only on the cross walks and do no Lament- ing the dance, featuring a premiere 

lk • k h · · h · h of college talent. 
~y wa h ing~ or ta. e u~nece~a: C a;.ces ~n ldo.ssltng t el streets. i:t m1g . t Oh, little, lonely, lonesome pine Committees Appointed 

wort y o attention o no e at t 1s s ou a so app y to co egc stu- Each night I listen to your whine 
dents. Even though we' re usually in a hurry, let's coop.erat~ with these It chills the marrow of my bones The following committees were 

• • 
clii Delia Rho 

Cade~st -:Vh.o ;are ~.oin~ suet a nic:h job! t th C d t . 11· h To hear the rustling of your cones; ~~~r/:i~e1 trnr:;s;~:!i~:.ri~e~PJ: 
·other .. ~sffd~;? 

1
;~en° t~/ft::1 be~/~fn~: for\la~s:/ T:~ ~~d~ ~~fi:~~d Someday I think, I'll take an ax Schmeeckle, club adviser, Ed Korzi-

Th_e pledge season for Chi Delta 
Rho waS launched Tuesday night, 
October 21, at it "get-acquainted" 
party held .at the lodge in Iverson 
Park. The prospective pledge~ had 
the opportunity of look1og over the 
actives and vice versa. 

closcst to the building calls down the street to the cadet stationed on And cut your gosh darn trunk Jius, chairman, Al Kaziak, co-chair-
Klink's corner; he in turn yodel~ to the one stationed a block west on Main down. 

1
:~ . man; dance program committee, Bar-

sc
strhcc00t.1.Then the boys leave their posts and join each other at the Trainin& To set you strai.ght-. nard R. Wievel, adviser, Bill Mellin, 

. chairman, Roy Swenson, co-chair-
You will see these Cadets early in the mornin&, at noon and in the b ~obme~n:~~~rt ;~~te~f b[h:~~;; man. 

afternoon, suiding, _warning and .advising their classmates on "safety-first" u Y Entertainment committee, Walter 
for pedestrians. You' re doing a fine job, Cadets, so keep it up. We're behind na~tit t "P d' l .. H ' R. Sylvester, adviser, Joe Moravec, 

On Sunday evening, October 26, 
a pledge dinner was held at the Bel· 
mont hotel. After a turkey dinner 
the pledges were introduced and of
ficially welcomed by Percy Voight, 

)'OU 100 per cent. wif/ d~:dw::d hear~r~~e .?;~r~di~: chairman, Tony Isherwood, co,chair-
Regained ''. . · Olan·; decoration committee, Ray-

Tr1i1ing School News 
The fifth grade group have been 

discussing industries of their state, 
stressing the dairies. They took a bus 
ride to the city, took an inspection 
tour of the Point Bakery and a trip 
to lhe Cloverland Dairy. The follow
ing day they churned butter and 
made some cottage cheese for their 
lunch at recess, under supervision of 
Dorothy Severson, Arelius Hall and 
Miss Lydia Pfeiffer. . . .. 

A. gym decorated with cats, witch
es, skeletons aAd a parade of g hosts 
presented an appropriate setting for 
the Halloween parties held by stud
ents at the Training school last 
week. 

Thursday, October 30, the fourth , 
fifth and sixth grades held their par
ty. All the pupi.Js dressed in costumes 
Which were judged. A grand march 
led by student teachers Audrey Jones 
and Don Jorgensen was a highlight 
of the program. Games and refresh
ments completed the program. 

The primary department held a 
similar party Friday afternoon, Oc
tober 31. Each g rade gu•e a stunt for 
the group while piizes were awarded 
for the funnielf" costume in each 
class. · 

Student teachers assisting were 
Kay Breslin, Ethel Wherrit , Martha 
Stock, Dolores Lepak, Marcia Gund
erson, Kay Taylor, Bernice Wanke 
and Muriel Narron. 

• • 
The Junior High School held their 

party i;:riday evening. Students came 
dressed as scare crows, clowns, pi· 
rates. ghosts, goblins, tramps and 
other interesting characters. 

Gene Barrow acted as master of 
cerCfllonies for a varied program con
sisting of songs, skits, a musical read
ing. a. magic act and truth or conse

. quences. 
At 9:30 a delicious lunch was serv

ed on a long table decorated with 
witches, pumpkins and goblins. 

The party was planned by the 
student council with a volunteer 
student committee assisting them. . 

A Brownie troop has been organiz
ed for third and fourth grade girls 
under the le.idcrship of Mrs. S. N. 
Winarski. Mrs. Walter R. Jacobson 
and Carol Karner are assisting her. 

About 20 girls in the troop enjoy
ed a Hobo Hike last "'J'ek. This end
ed with a lunch consisting of the 
food. they had gotten along the way. 

P)ans for future activities are now 
in progress. 

(See TRAINING SCHQOL, p,ge 4) 

Ghosts Run Rampant 
At Halloween· Party 

Big ghosts, · little ghosts, tramps, 
Indians, pixies, mustachioed brides 
and others invaded · the basement of 
the Orthman Demonstration school 
last Friday, October 31. The reason? 
A HaUoween masquerade party. 

The basement decoution created, a 
distinct Halloween atmosphere. The 
w~ndows were hung with eerie Hal
loween transparencies. Orange and 
black crepe paper streamers acted as 
ropes from which black cats and 
glaring paper jack o'lanterns were 
hung. Lighted pumpkin lanterns 
leered at the group from their posi-

Th b d f I f mond E. Specht, adviser, Charlie 
e o Y O He en ° Troy was Stim·m, chairman, Norman Dineen, 

found in King Tut's· tomb. co-chairman; advertising committee, 
Monsoon: A French gentleman. Robert S. Lewis, adviser, Leonard 

~rab!t~r/l\!!na:~~ ~~
1
!!i~~i~~d Rohde, chairman, Jerry Czarnezki, 

co-chairman ; invitation committee; 
:~~- a lantern hunting an honest Jim Stoltenberg, chairman. 

l Pledge Allegiance- . Tony Rides Again 
Alta Kromror and Marjorie Hales Tony Isherwood was the speaker 

really w.ent al out for Halloween of the evening. His topic was "Topy 
by putting a pair of p.j.'s on the flag Rides Again'' in which he t(?ld the 
pole at Camp Iduhappi, Minnesota. group how he took a month's trip of 

7,500 miles through the west for a 
An old, old story- very reasonable amount of money 

little Willy came running in after this past summer. 
Sunday school all excited. He ran to Tony told of the erosion he no-
his motlier and said in one breath : ticed in the west and also of the 

"Mother, today in Sunday school great strides in the conservation of 
we sang about a cross-eyed bear forestry in Washington. and Oregon. 
named Gladly." Other highlights of his talk were 

i~~:Je:~~iC: ~~!t~:1~!dJ~m ;
0/!. 

culty aflviscrs, Dr. Harold ~ Tolo, 
Norman M: Knutzen and Gilbert W. 
Faust to address the group. They 
spoke on the responsibilities . of the 
fraternity and the position Q{ the 
fraternities on the campus. , 

Alum guests were Roman Cooper 
and Jimmy (Doc) Kulidas. 

T~e evening was concluded with 
the singing of the Chi Delta Rho 
song and a cheerful "See you next 
week, fellows" to the pledges. 

Men pledging the fraternity are 
Fran~ Sliva, Duaine Counsell, Wil
liam Ludwig, Ed Korzillius, Dave 
Walczyk, Charles Theisen and Har
lan Stoltenberg. . . . 

W esley'?oundation 
Witches and spooks were in the 

(SEE ORGANIZATIONS, page 4) 

Willy's mother looked perplexed. about the impressive g randeur Of the 
She couldn't imagine· how a story Redwood Forests in California, the 
like that could come out of Sunday Sacramento Valley, the world 's 
school, so she asked if he had his fargest fruit gro'Rin& valley which 
Sunday school papers witti him. has a harvest time e'Very month of 
Sure en~ugh, on one was the hymn the year. Fresno and its huge vine- Educat1"onal Panel 
for children "Gladly, the Cross I'd yards and wineries were also nltn-
Bear". · 1 tioned. Truck farming is carried on p f C • 
Laurels in vast areas in California .provid- art 0 onvent1on 

Thanks to Miss Edna Carlsten for ing there is wi ter. Production is not One of the interesting ~tional 
her work making the social calendar based upon fertility but availab le meetings of the Wisconsin Education 
bulletin board. It was a big job and wate r. · · association's annual convention in 
it's really appreciated. Tony stressed how soil conscrva- Milwaukee is scheduled f0r Thurs-
Formula for Dull Classes tlon practices are being used in these day, November 6 at 2 p.ffl. in the Vo-

b 
great areas by the progressive or- cational school, room 6S4. A panel, 

One right ( ?) student suggested chard and truck farming owners. - co s'st'ng f f t' 
tions on the floor. Wails and win- .wearing colored glasses to dull Tours Southwest d'fnf I 1 0 five_ men, r':p,rescd~ ing 
dow sills were decorated with cat- classes so the instructqr wouldn't I erent pro essions, wit .1scws 

walks, witches and owls. know if you were sleeping. The idea tel~ ~~gere;~- hi~s. :~ft~o t'i_!jsAt:gl~1:J, ::r,::e~:,"J ,:~es:::::~~~e !:: 
The children bobbed fo"r apples, ;:~~t i~~~·w:xuc1:rw~~k i~d hi~i~~ Hollywood, the Delmar Race Tracks, cussion will be led by Dr. iaymond 

he/d a Pd~r. relaJ' ~ gum chewing 'cause when he sleeps his jaw falls San Diego. a visit across the border E. Gotham ·of the Trairi,ing school. 
re ay t' .. pmne t e nose on the open. (Well, it was an idea!) in Mexico and about his return via The participating members of the 
pump m · · Arizona, Boulder Dam, Grand Can- panel are: Dr. A. S. Barr, Schopl of 

Elaine Wit ta received the prize Just Plaih Stuff- yon, New Mexico and Denver, Co- Education, UniversiLJ of Wisconsin; 
for being the most accurate in the Heie's a pleasant bit of informa- lorado. Dr. C. E.e Von Eschen, Board of Edu-
latter game. tion : the month of November is the To .top the evening off, a very in- cation, Beloit; Roy Matson, Editor, 

The climax was the grand march. possessor of not four but five Satur- teresttng and colorful film of a fish- Wisconsin State Journal, Madison ; 
Prizes were given for the most ela- days and five Sundays, plus two and a ing trip up ii:i the extremes of Alaska R. 0 . Tjensvold, Industrial Relations 
borate and funniest costumes. In the half days of vacation, which leaves was shown by the Weber Life-Like Division, Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co., 
first group Jack Hau~r (Indian 17Y2 of the 30 prescribed days to be Fly company. Milwaukee; 0. W. Neale, State Sena· 

spent in, you guessed it - school. tor, Member Senate Edutational 
Chief) was first and Cora Merrill, Well, it is a pleasant thought when LSA ~ommittee, Stevens Point. · 
(bride) second. In the latter group you think sometimes · that you're 
- Gerald Halverson (Halloween fighting a war with text books-and I.SA's annual Halloween party P,rcsent Different Views 
pixie ghost) was fi_rst and George you're not winning. · was held at the First Enf.lish Luther- The purpose of the panel is to 
Broziak ( little old lady) was second . . Before we .know it, we unsuspect- an church •last Thurs ay evening, provide an op~rtunity for the pre· 
Halloween whistles were awarded to mg . souls will ~ caught in a pre- ~ctober 30. The group pa~ticipated scntation and iscussion of jiffering 
the' winners. Christmas ruSh.-It always happens. m a scavenger hunt after whrch a views concerning the values of an 

lunch- was served by Betty Maki and educational research program in the 
Gerald Halverson then treated the Kathryn Peterson. public schools. Those who advocate 

group to candy lollipops, after which To. AdVisers, ;:~·~~ and Tre,su,e,s During the evening, Reverend an extensive rciearch program rec· 
packets of Halloween candy and of Student Organizations : Orville K. Wold spoke to the group ~gn.iz.e the need for proV'iding ob-
favors were d istributed. . 't'hc Faculty audifing committee re· on the origin of Halloween. The Ject1ve, understandable and convinc· 

The party was under t,l!c guidance qucsu your presence at a mectmg on ing evidence of the values and :tC· 

?f Miss Ruth Steinbring, super~is- ~!~0 1~~· t~:vc~rbcr~o 
0
ft tfcu:

1
~n r:~~ NOTICE . complishments of t~c school . pro-

mg teacher. She was assisted by stu- you the audti anP/ admanistrai,on ~f stu· . Lose : A. smaJI .rosary of JCI bcadJ on a gram to be made available and mter· 
dent teachers, Carol Schoneck, Vir- ·dent organization accounts. ~dvc.r chain. Bchnt'd lo ·~vc hffn .lost pretable to the average citizen. 
ginia Morris, Angeline Doxtater and This mcctinf is, idu)o11ant and roll call :,~ 1:~ col/cFc. This r~ry H • This group feels that the increased 
Marion kwandowski . of officers wil ~ ~lcia:. . • ward is offered fo~ i~tsm°:~~ Miss•,,:.~ interest in the schools today is nd 

Syble' Muon, Chairman Roach. · · · (~ WEA, paae .f) 
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First Basketball Session 
Attracts 42 Candidates 

Approximately 42 cand idates re
sponded to Coach Hale F. Quand(s 
opening call for basketball candi
dates. The openi~ctice session 
was held early fast week and the 
number of hopefuls has been grow
ing rapidly since that time. 

With the closing of the football 
season many more players turned 
out, including quite a few lettermen 
from last year. 

·coach Quandt has been stressing 
fundamentals :with the boys, with ~;:r brief sc rimmage sess ions being 

The coach has ov'er a month to 
work wi th the group before their 
first game of the season. On Decem
ber ~ they will travel to Stout to 
open thei r conference play. 

A good deal of material is on 
hand for this year's team, with a 
large group of lettermen back in the 
fold . The rest of the. team will be 
made up of fellows who starred in 
their respective High schools, but 
whether they can come up to college 
basketball standards remains to bt 
seen. 

Only Four Home Games 

Bowling Loop_ Finds 
Competition Tougher 

W L Ave 
Continental Clothing · 15 6 785 
Grover-NaUta .. ........ .. 15 6 736 
Phi Sigs ... 14 7 7lci 
Hannon-Bach 11 10 738 
Chi Ochs ................ ... 9 12 ·n6 
Lyric Theater .............. 9 12 729 
Faculty .... .... ... ... ,...... ... 6 15 679 
Brunswid~ 5 16 712 
. The Phi.Sigs bounced up and took 
three games (rom the league leading 
Continental' Clothing team in the 
college bowling league last week. As 
a result the Clothiers find them
elves in a tic for fifst place, instead 
( having undisputed possession of 

it. 

Only four home games are on the 
docket for the Pointers this season. · 
On January ·20 they meet Oshkosh 
and on January 24 they entertain 
Milwauktt. Then on February 14, 
they meet Whitewater here and 
close the season on February 21 
against Platteville. 

The Grovcr~Nauta bunchJook ad
vantage of this break and"' swept 
three games from the Faculty and 
moved into. a ficst place tie. 

The complete basketball schedule 
is as follows : 
Dec. 5-Stout-There 
Dec. 6-Eau Claire-There 
Dec. 17-River Falls-There 
Jan. 16---.Platteville. There 
Jan. 20-0shkosh·Here 
Jan. 24-Milwaukee-Here 
Jan. 31-Whitcwater-There 
Feb. ~Milwaukee-There 
Feb. l~Whitewater-Here 
Feb. 17-0shkosh-There 
Feb. 21-Platteville-Here 

SPORT SHOP 
Women's Te~nis Shoes 

· and 

Men's Basket 

Bell Shoes 

Top Teams Tussle 
Next week these ·two tor, teams 

meet in a play-off for first p ace and 
some of. the best bowling of the sea
son should be seen when these two 
teams clash. 

In other games rolled, the Chi 
Delts captured two of thrtt games 
from Hannon-Bach and· the Lyric 
"Theater rolled three wins over last 
place Brunswick. 

Veselak rolled the high series 
and game of the evening with ·a 549 
seri es and 207 high game. 

Other high series were rolled by 
Minton-548; Zych-542·; Sengstock-
524; Knopc-510. 

High single games were hit by 
Abrahamson-200; Grassl-205; Min
ton-202; Sakanich-202. 

Zych Leads League 
Bowling at the end of the first 

round finds Zych boasting the high
. Cst-avcragc of 172. Second place is :============. shared by Mellin, Veselak and Seng

stock with 162 averages. Minton, 
With a 161 average, completes die top 
five. · Other high averages arc hela 
by Knope-160 ; Prihoda-159; Spring
er-156 ; Grover-156; Cory-t5,; Sli 
va-154; Grassl-155 ; Baldwin-!H; 

Uity Fr1it Exubaoge 
Fruits, Vesillbla and Grocerla 
-457 Moln St. Phone 51 

.. 
DUTCH'S HEN'S SHOP 

c-NonuleodUnloo 

E. A. ARENBERG 
Fashionable Jeweler 

Since 1889 

Fresh Flowcn et 

SORENSON'S 

Carlson-1 53 and Portcr-152. 

FIH'a NIINCIIW~ Vl....,D. 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
122 N. Second Sbeet 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
and STEVENS POINT 

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS FOR 
63 YEARS 

First Natioaal Balk 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS 

. $400,000.00 

. LUNCH•? · 
MEALS•? 

OOKES-? 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 

THE POINTER 

~k. Fifth 
Quarter 

Final ·standings . 
W L T 

Milwaukee :: ............ .. 4 · O . O 
Stevens Point ............ 2 2 o · 
Platteville .. ........... .. ... 1 2 l 
Whitewater ... ........... l 2 1 
Oshkosh ............ ... ... .. I 3 o 

In a conference game last weekend 
Milwaukee~State swamped , Oshkosh 
32-0 to cinch undisputed first' place 
for the Green .Gulls. Whitewater 
moved into a third place tie with 
Platteville after their · victory over 
the CSTC gridders. The score in 
that game was 13-7. . . . 

Whitewater won its first game in 
two seasons as it drubbed the Point
ers. The game was played on a slip
pery field, thus eliminating all the 
trick plays. Stevens Point threw 
away two touchdowns - one on· a 
f~mblc inside Whitewater's ten· y1rd 
line and the other on a long pass 
dribbled off the fingers of end Joe 
Haidvogl in the end zone. By the 
way, Joe's arm was injured early in 
the game but he continued playing. 
The Pointer touc.hdown came on a 
ten yard plunge by Tom Curry after 
a sustained drive. 

• • • 
Curry and Potter, Point ~fbacks 

had leg injuries and neither was able 

·~~ -&!it1t:'at:W hard-driving game 

The team had a six hour layover at 
Madison Saturday night. Rumors ~:t" it that a good time was ha<! by 

• • • 

Point Drops Finale 11'1 l~e H1111 Ult 
To Whitewater 13-7 .Matt (lli1k) B1ilt 

CS:C dropped their second con- . Menti.on going to Klink., and · 
ference game of the seasQn Satur<;lay someone yells, "Hey, find ,out who's 
when they were nipped by the there!"' All that 4en be said is that 
Whitewater Quakers 13 to .7 in the any place brewing over 10 pounds of 
se:ison's finale played at Whitewater. coffee or mixing enough cokes to 
The win for \'qhitewater was their use 10 gallons of coke syrup on a. 
first ~onfcrence win in two years. . busy day, must have pl~nty of people 

Tlus game could have gone either sippin' th rough their straWs. 
way with both t~ams battling it out One afternoon (between showers) 
at even terms for most. of the game, this reporter went there to gather . 
only to h:ive \Xlhitewater push · over atmosphere. After floating ·around 
a tally in the fina l five minutes of a while (gathering ab.ave inentioned 
the game. · atmosphere-wolf calls or the bronx, 

Whitewater scored eady in the either way you w3nt to take it!) we 
fi rst period on a d rive of 55 yards. finally seated ourselves ih one of the 
Red \Vagncr surged into the end knotty pine booths Matt Klink 
zone for the score and the extra made. (He designed 3nd built the 
point was good. whole works - though ?t{rs. Klink 

Fumble on One•yard Linc assures lls, she helped too !) 
Point po.unded right back and "When Seldom Js Heard" 

looked as if they were going to 
score, but a fumble on the one y:ird 
line ended that threat. It was that 
bad break · for Point which spelled 
the margin of defeat. 

The Pointers threatened seveial 
times in the first half, but could not 
score until the third quarter when a 
Whitewater punt was Blocked at 
mid-field._.A pass from Gordon 
Parsons to Tom Curry put the ball 
on the Whitewater 10 yard stripe. 
On the next play, Curry circled 
right end to go over for the scbrc. 
Keo Kulick kickeO the extra point 
to tic the game up at 7 all 

Wagner Scores Again 
With but five minutes left in the 

ball game, Whitewater, aided by 
three Point penalties, went over for 
the score. ·Wagner bulled over for 
the game winning touchdown from 

Now turning to fact, it seems that 
once upon a time Klinks was just 
the house on the corner, the home 
of a kindly old couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dake. However, even they baa "the 
heart of an inn keeper" and . sold 
milk and cream (provided by their 
cows pastured in the back yard) 
to the ~students. · 

When Grassmans (then running 
the place hext door) bought the 
home, they transformed it into the 
Gingham Tea Room. The tea room 
was ·just ,what the name implies -
small tables with gingham cloths, and 
gingham covers EOr the chairs. The 
food was good, people came there 
and business boomed. 

When the Swcnsons bought the 
Eat Shop the Grassmans concentrat
ed on the tea room, enlarging it on 
the north and west sides,. ' 

the two yard line_. ~ts off to Win Brockmeyer, 
Wausau's great football coach. He is 
rated as one of the four best coaches 
in. the state high school football cir
cles. His team won its ninth consecu
tive championship in the Wisconsin ~ 
Valley Conference this rear. They 
have remained unbeaten an S8 con
secutive conference games. His won
lost record is as follows: 105 vic
tories, 12 ddf?ats (mosdy oon-con
fereoce) and six ties. CSTC has 
many fellows on the squad that 
played under Brockmeyer. . . . .. 

The Pointers tried hard to get 
that score back, but the gun went off 
before they could tic the score and 
Whitewater won 13·7. · • 

]AC-SHIRTS 
100% Virgin-Wool 

$7.98 
GAMBLE'S 

. The Call to Duty 
'However, the Grassmans, both 

CSTC graduates, couldn't get teach
inng out of their blood. When Mr. 
9rassman accepted the principalship 
in an Ogdensburg school, and his 
wife a teaching pdsition there, Mrs. 
Elsie Miner (Mr. Grassman's sister) 
or,eratcd the tea room. Mrs. Miner 
c aimed she made more running tlie 
Tea Room than· the other two did 
teaching school. (Just goes to show 
people arc more food hungry than 
knowledge starved!) Finally Mr. 
Grassman, who had always been in
terested in horses (npt the ponies, 
silly!) went in to the saddle horse 
business. He has a riding academy 

Now that footbaJI season has end
ed, basketball pops into mind. The 
CSTC cagers already have one week 
of practice behind them. Hi le 
Qu~ndt, formerly of Tomah High 
School, has taken over the duties of 
head basketball coach. Coach Quandt 
states that all the men with previous 
basketball experience should gCt out 
there and try out for the team. How 
about it, fellows? 

Men'• Fumiahiop • Shoes 

Men-chcse Portage Shoes hit 
2 "new lugb"in smart styling, 
Uptrt cnft.amansbip and fu:wt 
l!:~n.1 Let w show you. 

SBIPPJ SHOE STORE 

,4()8 Moin St. 
~===========. ·in Madison and runs a summer camp 

for girls at Hancock, Camp Shan-
Hl1>pity •• Hop 

lo 

Berens' Barbershop 
Sport Shop Bldg. 

Get Your 
RUBBER 

Foot Wear 

NOW 

Bi!. Shoe Store 

Bostoa Furniture Co. 
430Meln SI. Pho-. ISO 

_ Rent-A-Bicycle 
DETZER'S 

m~1ral!SL 

gri-la. · 
The Tea Room, uitder new manag· · 

mcnt and named "The Goal Post". 
became a hi.gh school "hang out'' . 
The Goal Post s~cialized more in 
snacks and coke than in· serving 
meals. l 

f jnally Klinks bought ·the corner 
lot and made it what it is today. 

· Thinking it over, there seems to have 
- liccri"a"co:-opcrative movement be

tween the place and the school that 
started a way back. (No, not the 
studerit co-op organized there last 
year). 

Today the tradition of going to 
CSTC started by the GraJSrnans ~ 
being carried on by Roy Klink -
Hold high the torch, Roy ·- (not 
just for those gals either!) 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

114 11"111 TIIIN1 ltnel 
....... . 1 •• .i 

"0.. 0.dy J.,...I Went Ado will NII, 
btry, rent or HChnt• fo, yCMI ••• pMlle 

yow wild to Ml• AdWc•, IOOO. '" 

PEACOCK JpYELIY 
·AND 

GIFT STORE 
328 MAIN ST. PHONE 1133 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
6enerallg Better - Alu7aw• Tile .Be•t 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
\. (Continycd from pigc 2) 

Goth; Dec. 10 : Schram vs. Goth, Athletic Awards 
Schram vs. Collum. CONFERENCE Franklin McIntyre, Schofield; Mrs. 

H. R. Steiner, functioo ·a,y. . 
Games start at 7 and 7 :40 p .m. (Continued from Jut week's Pointer) (Continued from page 1) 

air at the We5lcy Foundation Hal- Any team with Jess than six mem- Basketball-Sweater Award:'_ 1. 2) Integration of school subject; 3) 
Jowccn party Thursday night, Octo- bees present five m,inutes after the Men who play 25 per cent of the to- The prpblem of the permit teachers; 
bcr 30. Franklin Pearson was in scheduled· time must forfeit the tal number of minutes for the season. 4) Recruiting capable candidates in
charge of the "tunnel of horror" game. 2. Seniors, ineligible under No. l, to the teaching profession; 5) The 
through which each member warily The point system is being used who have been on the Varsity Sftuad im(>Orfance of an efficient guidance 

County Norm~l Instructors: Mrs. 
Edna J. Goldsmith, Wisconsin Ra. 
pids; Miss Alice M. Gordon, -W.is-
consin Rapids. · 

walked before the festivities of the' for determination of winners. A three or more years. . program iO the sctiool; 6) The need 
evening began. team receives two points for each fo r an adequate cumulative .record 

. County Superintenclcnts and Su
pervising Teachers: W. E. Moore, 
Wausau; Irene M. Kronenwetter, 
\'<:'ausau;

0

L. D. Culver, Stevens Point. 
Typical Halloween games were game won and one point for-each ~ask~tball-:-~':1°:1bf3'1f A~ard : - system in all schools; 7) The im-

played with the group separated 10• game tied 1. res men, ine igi e or t e swe~t- portance of home visitations in ·un-
to teams as pumpkins, cats, ghosts -At the close of the semester two er award, but wh~ *have played . m derstanding the child. 
and witches. There were sllch games ~11-sta~ tea!11s will be chosen by a fewer than ~5 per cent of the mm- At the opening of the program, 
as "Murder" and the rolling of po- committee consisting of the three .ut~s, but more than l 5 per cent of the P(esideot William C. Hansen deliv-

W E A (Continued from eagc 2) 

based on any sound and cOnvincing 
understandini ·of the value of the 
schools but rather on the faith that 
public education is essential for the 
democratic way of li fe. The continu
ously increasing cost of public edu
cation will be supported, according 
to this 8roup, only by a public 
which is convinced by-objective evi
dence that the educational program 
is accomplishing the results expected. 
To provide this eVidence an exten
sive researdi program is essential. 

. tatocs across the floor-by means of captains, the vollt!y-ball sports-head minutes. ered a short address of welcome to 
the nose. Confusion ran riot in the and the faculty advise r. Track, Tennis, Golf - Letter tHe group: CoJlege and Training 
balloon contest. Award : - Until such a time when school staff members were also in 

the above sports attain major em- attendance. A large number of prac
T RAINING SCHOOL phasis in the Conference, Jeiter tice teachers now preparing for po: tit:hJ!~ra~~?s'randash!~ :!:!fu~! 

consisted of Lillian Douglus, Har
riet Obinger, "Jackie" Hall and Ja
nice Sisley. In charge o( the refresh
ments of "witches brtlfl" (cider) 
and ··solidified smoke rmgs" (do
nuts) were Lola Van Ornum and 

.Madeline Williams. 
The Wesley Penny Fair which was 

scheduled for November 6 is post
pon~~ until further notice. Watch 
for It. 

(Conti nued from page 2) awards only will be granted for pact- si tions in the public schools of the 
Twenty-two fifth, sixth and sev- icipation jn these sports. However, sta te next year attended the confer

enth grade girls have organized a girl for outstanding pcrfoqnance, the ence during their free hours. 
scout troop with Mrs. Carl Hackburt Athletic Committee may &'3:J)t a Matiy Reg~tered 
as leader. Shirley Brechler and Carol sweater award. . The following supervisors and su-
Kreger are assisting her, while Jean The requirements for a letter pcrintendents were registered at the 
Walker helped in the organization. award in these sports may vary from conference : Superintendents - No Public School Research 

The first .meeting included clec- year to year, but will be based on the George W. ·Hendrickson, Waupaca ; 
tion of officers and planning for the following : Number of· meets part- R. E. Clausen, Weyauwega; P. M. That the public schools have not 
coming year. The officers arc Pres- icipated in; pla~cs or point won; at- Vincent, Stevens Point; G. W . Ban- generally included a research pro
ident, Lois Nelson, secretary, Gail tcndance ; attitude; enthusiasm and nerman, Wausau; A. Moldenhauer, gram as a phase of its _public rela-
Podoweltz, and treasurer, Suzanne. cooperaiion. . Mosinee. · tion activities is evidence of either a 
Monroe. The Athletic Pass Award :-The lack of''interest in this problem on 

Radio Workshop - Athletic Pass Award is granted, upon State Department members in at- the part of many school officials or 
The Radio Workshop will ob- Te~do::f:/~:ntr~~:::::r~~~g ~~~~~ graduation to athletes receiving ·a de- .tendance were Miss. Ida 0 <:Sley and insufficient funds fo.r this service. 

serve •mer·,c·n Educat·,on ·week on ing for a first-class badge. g rce from CSTC The pass will per- C. A. Hatfield. Other scfiooJ. officials feel that the 
0 

.. mit attendance t~ all home ath letic High S hoot Pru~cipals: A. G . . public. will support- education with-
Monday, November 10, at 3 :15 The Halloween Party of the prim- B stad Ste en Po t Elto H h f 'd 
o'clock. Participants will be mem- ary grades was held Friday afternoon events sponsored by CSTC free of o ' v s in ; n h. out t e necessity o prOvt ing the 
bcrs of the Mary D. Bracfford Jun- in the Training school gym. Attired c;harge, for the number of years the Boettcher, Wausau; Walter L. Bo . results of research. as convincing 
ior High school Radio Workshop ·in costumes that evidenced ingenuity, candidate- lias won letters in any One man, Amherst; p Ge~rge ~lebeck, evidence ot the acco~plishments of. 
under the direction of Alta -Kromroy the children played games, after sport. The pass will be good for Manawa ; M. A. ate ettd ymour ; the school. 
and Mrs. Edith Cutnaw. . . which a lunch was served. those years immediately followi ng Noel C. Th_orp~. Auburn ale ;, R . . E: The difficulties of providing suf

graduati~n. The pass is NOT trans- Vaughn, P1ttsv1Ue; J. B. 0 Neill, ficient funds fo r the minimum es
ferable. E?gar; R: L.. Wrol~tad, Rosholt; Vic- sent ials of a sch90l discourages still On Wed nesday, November 12, the 

college Radio WOrkshop Players 
will /resent "Judgment Day" pro· 
duce by John Kowaleski and Daryl 
Fonstad. .. 

WAA 

Those who won pdzes for unique 
costumes were: Third grade, Tommy 
Litzow, first, and Arlene Perron, sec
ond; Second grade, Georgia Lee Tay
lor; first, and Mary Bersch, second ; 
First grade, Madelyn and Susan 
Jones, first, and Tony Albrecht, sec
ond; Kindergarten, Raymond Dorn, 

Th~ annual volley-ball tourna- · first, and Tommy Raz~er, second. 
ments started with a bang for Goth's 
team last week, when they defeated 
Collum's team 44-30 and Schram ""s 
team 33·30. 

The three teams will continue to 
battle it out over a period of six 
weeks, according to the following 
schedule : 

Nov. 5 : Collum vs. Schram, Col
lum .vs. Goth ; Nov. 12 : Schram vs. 
Goth, Schram vs. Collum; No\'. 19: 
vs. Collum, Goth vs. Schram; Dec. 
3: Collum vs. Schram, Collum vs. 

CONVENTION 
(Cootinu~ from page 1) 

meeting of the- Radio Visµal Aids 
section on Thursday afternoon . Miss 
Isaacson is chairman of the sub-com
mittee in Prepara tion of Teachers 

~rli~::io3:~f t~:l~~v~~u:ii
1
~:t~~i~1: 

for the'" state centennial. 
L. D. Culver, Cou'.nty Superinten

den t of Schools in Portage county, 

Visit o;.. St0<1 - Try Out Fountoln Spccioltin 

COSMETICS 

Note:-A.t a late r date, :tn an- to r J. Erickso~, Birnamwood. other school officials from attempt-
nouncement will be made regarding City School Supervis·ors: Martha ing to a~d the costs of . research ex
an award . for high scholarship and M. Mattson, Wausau; K. R. N . Grill, penditures to mounting budget 
proficiency in athletics. Right ,now, Wausau; Josephine N . Darrin, Wau- costs. Since any effective research 
the details which are to govern the sau ; Winifred A. Hinkley, W ausau ; program would of necessity include 
award are not quite complete. Ruth Brabant, Stevens Point. the ,er\'ic.~s of classroom teachers, 
------------- City Elementary and State Graded special teachers, supervisors and 
will be chairman of the Rural and School Principals: °1frs. Martha F. principah as well as the superint~n
State Graded Meeting on Friday. Thon, Wausau ; Oscar- C. Klang, dent, the increased load to an al
. The Wisconsin ·Association of Wausau; S. J. Paynter, Wausau; T. ready · fu ll program would add to 

Deans of Women, of which Mrs. G. Andersori, Wausau; Alfred C. problems involved. · 
Elizabeth ·pfiffner is secretary, wj ll Kiefer, Wausau ; Erna Haupt, Wau- These aie suggestions of the 
have ·a dinner meeting Thursday sau ; A. lice Kersten, Wausau; Carroll points. of view whicfi will be discuss-
evening. E. Swenson, Wausau; Evelyn Mary ed by this panel. 

The Ccntri l State TeaChers college Caw1cy, Wausau ; S. Russell Slade, .------------. 
reunion wi ll be held at the Schroeder Wausau; Robert McMillen, Wiscon- ''~"°""" '904 (/ood. "Jood." 
liotel thursday from 4 · until 5 :30 sin Rapids ; Mrs. Geneva F. Borden,· 
o'clock and many alums are expect- Stevens Point ; LIOyd Thompson, 
ed. Rothschild ; Ted E. Du Four, Sey-

E\'ening entertainment includes mour ; Hazel Grady, Mosinee ; Ed
the Quiz Kids of radio fame, who mund M. Le[!lancik, Milladore; 
will . present a program Thursday 
evening at the auditorium: Rise Ste
vens, Metropolitan opera star, will 
give a concert Friday evening. 
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